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Abstract. What does the Untted States stand to gam
from ltberahzmg mtematwnal trade m agnculture?
Tins G1~tcle estImates potentwl dollar gams and s!mu
lates the relocatwn of workers out oj agnculture and
mto nonfarm actlmtleS D!fferent nonfarm sectors
would expand under three case. of macroeconor",c
adjustment to the change in fG1~n pollc!es The bene
f!is oj full hberahzatwn would anse largely from the
Implted ,eductwn 1n the Federal budget defICIt The
greatest benej!ts would result !f 1n addltwn to hberal
lzatwn, rnacroecononuc pol1c~eb that sttm1.~late Invest~
ment or net exp01ts were pursued
Keywords Llberal,zatwn, nonfarm employment,
computable general eq",hbrmm modelmg
Budget pressures, the new farm MI, and the Uruguay
Round of the General Agreement on Tanffs and Trade
(GATT) have fueled debate on how !lbel ahzmg agncul
ture Will affect the Umted States Does farm sector
actIvIty mdeed raise the grobs natIOnal product (GNP),
partIcularly when SubSIdIes add to the government
budget defiCIt? If the Umted States liberalizes agncul
ture but reduces farm employment, could these faJ m
workers be employed more effiCIently m other sectors?
Th,s artIcle presents eshmates of the effiCIency and
employment ImphcatlOns for the nonfarm economy of
complete multilateral agricultural liberalizatIOn under
three plausIble macroeconomIC adjustment scenanos
Relahve to 1986 (the latest year fOl whICh enough
detailed data were ava!lable), multilateral agricultural
liberalizatIOn may allow for real GNP gams of $4 5 bil
lion m the Umted States because about 200,000 full
time workers WIll move from faJ'mmg to nonfarm sec
tors Smce the gams from freer trade and markets are

achIeved by a reallocatIOn of economic resources, an
economywlde computable general eqUilibrIUm (CGE)
model IS appropriate for slmulatmg reallocatIOn and
estlmatmg pOSSIble gams The sImulatIOn analyses
mdlCate that benefits from multilateral hberahzahon
have less to do WIth removmg the pohcy d,stortIOns
than WIth reducmg the government defiCIt
Agricultural hbel ahzatlOn IS a catchall term meamng
complete market ol1entatlOn, whIch Imphes the tel ml
natIOn of coupled fal m mcome support, government
stockmg to bupport pnces. restnctlOns on Imports, all
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export enhancement plOgrams, and restllct10nS on
pa! tlclpants' land use LIbel ahzatlOn IS multllateral
when all other countlles also end domestlc sup pOI t
that affects tl ade, Import protecllOn. and e,po! t
subSlChe'i
PrevIOus multlmarket and CGE analyses of hberahza
tlOn found dIfferent compalatIve-statlc economy",de
gams fOl the Umted States The W ALRAS apphed
general eqUlhbnum model (4) was used to estimate
that real output m the Umted States could mClease by
01-02 pel cent undel umlateral hberahzatlOn (18) I
ThIS gam IS $7 4 bllhon ,elatlve to the 1986 leal GNP
of $3 7 tlilhon The StatIc World Pohcy SlIllulatlOn
(SWOPSIM) multlmal ket model estImated nom mal
GNP gams, relatIve to 1986, of about $9 bllhon (21)
Robmson. Kilkenny, and Adelman used a nonhneal
Walraslan CGE model to estlmate leal GNP gams of
about $10 bll!lon relatIve to 1991 fOl multilateral hber
ahzatlOn (19) Heltel, Thompson, and TSlgas used a
log-hneal CGE model to estImate that umlateral hber
allzatlOn could lesult m a $6 6-bllhon nommal GOP
reductIOn but m a real domestic mcome gam of $5 bll
hon ,elatlve to 1982 (8)
PrevlOub estImates may be b,ased, howevel. because
of how fdCtOI suppheb or government budgets are
modeled In most pI eHOUS models, hbel ahzatlOn was
Simulated by assummg 01 Imposmg that fal m program
spendmg changes would not affect the government
budget For the WALRAS experiments, household
Income tax rates "el e allowed to fall m 01 del to hold
the government budget def,Cit constant The SWOP
SIM multlmarket model does not model the govern
ment e>.phc,t1y Hel tel, Thompson, and TSlgas
assumed that saved I evenues al e I echstnbuted back to
households (8) Only Robmson, KIlkenny, and Adel
mdll allowed both the SaVIngb and the tax revenue

mCleaoes to reduce the U S Govel nment budget defi
Cit I used the same applOach for thIS artICle
There are two pOSSIble paths of adjustment when the
government budget def,Cit dechnes th,ough saved
falm plOg!am expenchtmes (13) In the fIrst, mOle
bavmgs may be a\ allable fOl pllvate domestIc mvest
ment Factors of productlOn would be pulled mto the
mvestment goods-prodUCing sectors In the second,
fOl elgn capItal mvestment may fall, whIch IS consIstent
WIth the behavlOI of foreIgn lI1vestors who I espond to
a I eductIOn m U S Interest rates (ad the value of the
dollar) ab govel nment borrowmg falls Decreased for
eign capItal mflows would reflect a reduced trade defiI Itabclzed
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CIt The reduced value of the dollar would dampen
Imports and stImulate e;.ports In the second case, fac
tors of productIOn would be pulled Into the Import
competmg and export-orIented sectOls
The reallocatIOn of labor across sectors can change
GNP sImply because labor productIvIty and wages dIf
fer across sectors These dIfferences are due, In part,
to varIatIOns In labor-augmentIng capItal across sec
tors (10), and because some sectors are willIng to pay
hIgher real wages to elICIt hIgher productIVIty (14, 15)
These two factors are Interrelated because workers m
capItal-IntensIve mdustrIes are genel ally paId hIgher
wages (5, P 78)
There are three ways to handle the observed varIa
tIons In factor l'eturns across sectors In CGE models
One approach, possIble III all types of models, IS to
assume that these dIfferentIals are due entIrely to
ImmobIlIty and to Impose thIS assumptIOn on the
model The other two ways allow for mobilIty but Imk
the observed dIfferences to the factor or to the sector
The former approach uses economYWlde data on com
pensatIOn paId to the factor and quantIty employed to
calculate the economywlde rate of return (22) Then
the numbel of umts of average ,eturn-earnmg factors
employed by each sector IS Imputed as the compensa
tIOn paId dIvIded by the economYWlde average return,
whICh assocIates the varIatIOns across sectors WIth the
factors The latter approach calculates sedor-specIfic
returns to each factor and then the proportIOnal dIver
gences paId by each sector from the ecollomywlde
average return (WFDIST, c, see "NomInal flow param
eters," app 1) The result assocIates the varIatIOns m
factor returns wIth the SectOlS, whIch IS consIstent
WIth the effiCIency wage hypothesIs and empIrIcal eVI
dence on the Umted States (16) ThIS artIcle relIes on a
verSIOn of the model m (19) whICh assoclafes the vana
tlOns m labor productIvIty WIth the sectors
Another ploblem WIth prevIOus CGE analyses con
cerns land supply Total land avaIlable was assumed
exogenous and fully employed LIbel alIzatlOn entaIls
removmg set-aside constramts on land use ThiS was
modeled by ImpOSIng that acreage once set aSIde
would come back mto productIOn ThIS would necessar
tly Increase real output Furthermore, because land
substItutes for labor, capItal, or other Inputs, esti
mates of outmlgratlOn of the other factors of produc
tIOn may be overstated
Hertel, Thompson, and TSlgas mode lecl overall land
supply InelastiCIty whtle allowmg for elastIC supplIes of
land for anyone partIcular use (8) They detaIled the
farm sectors and speCIfied a range of alternatIve uses
of land, such as for crop productIOn 01 pasture Set
aSIde restrIctIOns are modeled as ad valore",
eqUIvalents ThIS modelIng speCIficatIOn may Simulate
the converSIOn of gram acreage, for example, mto
grazing land (8, p 269) A Simple verSion of thiS
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assumptIOn, which can be applIed m models where the
farm sectors are aggt egated, IS to dIstIngUIsh cropland
from total land supply; then Simulate the levels of
cropland use to maximize producer profits Cropland
use IS thus endogenous but less than or equal to total
available arable land supply, whIch IS InelastiC I
apphed that approach
CGE models are good tools for estimatIng the
economywlde Impacts of sector-specifIc polICIes
because farm polICIes, mtermdustI y lInkages, market
dIstortIOns In the nonfarm economy, and the govel n
ment and tl ade budgets are all explICit I used the
CGE model to replIcate the pattern of productIOn,
employment, prIces, mcome, and other vallables m the
U S economy m 1986 WIth the farm polICIes m place to
prOVIde a benchmark, then conducted experImental
sImulatIOns I calculate the mfluence of a polIcy as the
difference between the sImulatIOn of the economy
gtven the change an~ the benchmark solutIOn
MultIlateral hberalIzatlOn IS SImulated under three
plaUSIble macroscenarIOS In the first scenarIO, called
transjer, government expenditures on farm progt ams
are redIstrIbuted as tl ansfers to households (equal to
prOVIdIng decoupled mcome support or redUCIng
household Income ta>.es), so that there IS no change m
the government defiCit or aggregate sa vmgs
In the second, the mvest scenarIO, the Fedelal Gov
ernment's farm program expenditures are saved,
redUCIng the defICit More funds are available for
domestIc prIvate Investment (1) SInce thIS IS a shIft
between publIc and prIvate domestIc use of loanable
funds, rather than a change m supplIes or demands for
funds, the rate of mterest (exogenous) remams
unchanged
In the thIrd scenano, the balance oj payments (BOP),
the demand for loanable funds declmes because of the
government budget defiCit reductIOns Although no
asset markets eXist m the CGE model, mterest rates
cleally could fall The exchange value of the dollar
would fall, foreIgn capItal mflows would declme, and
the current account balance would Improve Th-e polar
case of complete capital mflow offset IS modeled by
reducmg foreIgn capItal by the same amount as the
reductIOn m the government defiCIt The depreCIatIOn
of the dollar IS endogenously determmed m the model,
gIven thIS change III the balance of payments
The diSCUSSIOn of these scenarIOs focuses on employ
ment patterns and output m the nonfarm economy
ThiS artIcle reports which sectors displaced farmers
would move to to achieve the optImal longrun pattern
of resource allocatIOn The three patterns reported
COrI espond to the three pOSSible macroscenal1OS The
dISCUSSIOn prOVides d pomt of'departure for the Impor
tant task of quantlfymg adjustment costs Farm sup

port pohcles are "InextrIcably IntertwIned wIth the
problem of factor market adjustment" (7, p 4)
Adjustment costs wIll depend on how much It costs to
relocate, how much of farm slulls are useful m nonfarm
Jobs, or how much retraInIng costs Factor market
adjustments to farm pohcy changes are also Inter
tWIned wIth monetary and fIscal pohcles, because
these pohcles determIne the sectoral composItIOn of
aggregate demand
The Model Assumptions
A versIOn of the lO-sector USDAIERS CGE model of
the Umted States IS used to conduct the experIments
(20) (See (12) for an explanatIOn of the farm program
modelIng) The la-sector model exphcltly sImulates
only the five major U S farm pohcles defiCIency pay
ments, loan and stockmg programs, export enhance
ment, Import quotas, and acreage restrIctIOns Smce
the lO-sector model generates the same overall real
GNP level, pattern, and macroeconomIc results as the
30-sector model (whIch dlsaggregates the food and
fiber system more finely), It IS Just as useful and more
clear as a model of the nonfarm economy AppendIX 1
shows the mam model equatIOns and parameter
values
The model dIstIngUIshes three agrIcultural sectors
(daIry and meat, graInS and 0I1seeds, and other agrI
culture), five mdustrIal sectors (hght consumer goods,
baSIC IntermedIates, capItal goods, constructIOn, and
electronIcs), and two servIce sectors (trade and
finance, and other servIces) (app 2)
The relevant dIfferences among the sectOl s for these
experIments are the character of demand faCIng the
sector, the capltalilabor ratIO, and the factor returns m
the sector relatIve to average returns (tables 1 and 2)
These are the relevant dIfferences because they mdl
cate how pohcy changes mfluence employment FIrst,
labor WIll move to sectors favored In the partIcular
macroeconomIc aggregate demand adjustment sce
nallO Second and all else equal, labor wIll move to
more labor-IntensIve or hIgh-productIVIty sectors
And, because productIVIty dIffers across sectors, these
movements wIll spawn varIatIOns m estImated GNP
across scenarIOs even though prImary factor supphes
change httle
The hOrIzontal rows m table 1 show the charactel of
demand The daIry and meat sector has lIttle to do
With trade undel the eXlstmg pohcles Only a 3 pel
cent of that sector's output IS e"ported, and Imports
constItute less than 1 percent of domestIc sales Fmal
consumer demand equals 8 9 percent of the dairy and
meat sector's output, which consIsts maInly of mter
medIate goods processed mto hght consumer goods
Grams and 0I1seeds ale also mtelme(hate good, (66
percent relatIve to output), but e"pol t demand
accoun ts for 18 4 percent of the output from the farm-
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Source Model solutIOn for 1<)86 benchmark

gate Other agrIculture, which mcludes vegetables and
fl mts that are not processed serves final consumer
demand Electrolllcs, trade and fl\lance, and othel
sel vices are largely demanded by consumelS, whtle
the capital goods and constructIOn sectors serve
I\lvestment demand
Exports are espeCially Important m the grams, capItal
goods, and electromcs sectors, where Import competI
tIOn IS strong Import competitIOn also faces the other
agrIculture sector (sugar, tobacco, vegetables, fflUt),
where Imports make up 9 7 percent of domestic sales
Table 2 reveals the Importance of th~ sectors 111 value
added, real GNP, the relatIve factor returns 111 the
sectors, and relatIVe factor mtenslty GIven the size of
the servIce sectors, the I elatlve returns and mtenslty
IIlformatlOn can be mterpreted In COmpdrISOn Vvlth

those sectors
A ratIO of profIts or wages relatIve to the
economywlde average that IS larger than 100 percent
mdlcates that factors m a sector receIve compensatIOn
for hIgher than average productIVIty or rlskmess, or
receIve subsl(hes, and, factors are ImmobIlIZed to some
degree NotIce the relatIvely hIgh return to capital m
the ltght consumer goods sector (223 percent of aver
age) prOVIded by protectIOn agamst Imports, such as
the Multtfibre Arrangement concernIng textIles and
apparel, and quotas agamst Imported processed drury
products and processed sugar Those pohcles also keep
the share of Imports low relative to sales
The varIatIOns 111 sectoral wage rates compared WIth
the average reflect either that labor receIves compen
satIon m some sectors for hIgher productIVIty or the
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Table 2-Sector contributIOn to value added, real GNP,
relative factor returns, d.nd relative factor mtenslty

Value Gross
added output Rents Wages

Sector

--Percent-
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ratio

----RatlO to average---
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Value J.dded u, value added by iclbOl, ItLnd, and capital at product

market prH..es Gross o~tput 15 real GNP orlgmatmg In the sector In
COIl<;tdJlt (1982) dollar terms Rents are rates of leturn to productive
capital by sector expressed as the percentage ratIO to the
economyv/I(ie d.velage Wages are rates of return to labor by sector
a<; a percentage ratIO to the economVWlde average wage
Source Model solution for 1986 benchmark

distortIOns In the labor market Labor appears most
pi oductlve In the baSIC intermedIate goods, capItal
goods, and constructIOn sectors 2 Any changes that
pi ovoke labor to move out of agrIculture Will bring
about an Improvement In economywlde productiVity
and dn lI1CredSe

In

GNP as typIcally measured The

source of the measured mCI ease m GNP IS known as a
"composItIOn effect" (3) The final column In table 2
Inchcates that the first two farm sectors ale relatIvely
capItal-intenSIve The relatIvely labor-intensIve sec
tors are other agllculture, hght consumer goods, cap'
tal goods, constructIOn, electrOnics, and trade and
finance
For CGE models, these data represent general
eqUllil5rlUm Wages and rents are endogenously deter
mined to clear factor markets throughout the econ
omy The contrIbutIOns of sector-specific produc
tlvltles, factor market rIgidities, and rIsk to relative
factOl returns, however, are held exogenous across
sectors In all experIments' The assumed Cobb
lFactor pi oductlvlty differences are typically measured from data
on constant dollar vruue-added shares to labor, employmg full-tIDle
eqUivalent Units of l.lbor (11) The same data are used In the CGE
model to measure I elatlve factor return differences
JFor contrastmg views of the mteractlOns between farm poliCies
and fiSk, see (6, 8)

Douglas productIOn technology rules out any factor
intensIty reversals' All else equal, labor released from
agrIculture WIll move to sectors where It IS paId fOl
being most productIve or used relatlVely intenSIvely
Real GNP Under Multilateral LiberalIzation
The baSIC lIberalizatIOn experIment consIsts of disman
tling Import protectIOn polICIes, constraints on land
use, and terminating the $26 billIon spent on farm
Income and pnce supports LiberalIzatIOn In other
countnes IS modeled by USIng estImates of world prIce
and trade changes from the SWOPSIM global agri
cultural sector model (21) to update Import demands
and export supplies to the re-st of the woJid, Variables
that are exogenous to thiS model
LiberalizatIOn IS Simulated assuming sectorally mobIle
labor and Immobile capItal and endogenous land sup
ply When the restnctlOns on land use end, a level of
cropland demand IS chosen to maxImIze profIt from
productIOn, whIle a level of cropland supplIed IS chosen
to main tam the rate of return to cropland ThIS proce
dure assumes a perfectly elastiC longrun supply of
cropland, whIch may be converted to pasture GIven
thIS mIx of assumptIOns about factor mobIlity, the solu
tIOns lepresent medIUm-run to longrun eqUlhbl1a
The'SWOPSIM model (and all global models) estI
mates that multIlateral lIberalizatIOn enhances demand
for U S grams and OIlseeds, causing an Increase m
world prIces which IS passed on to the U S market
prIce The domestIc prIce Increase nutlgates, but does
not fully offset, the effects of lost Income and pnce
supports on net revenue from productIOn The overall
Impact IS a downSIZing of gross returns to labor, capI
tal, and land m agrIculture 5 The mam farm sector
adjustments are that land supplied for crop pJOductlOn
dImInishes dnd some labol moves out of the fal m
sector
The magnitude of economy wIde effiCIency gams from
hberalizatlOn depends CrItICally on the macroeconomIc
adjustment to the change In farm program expendi
tures Figure 1 and table 3 present the SImulated
changes In economywlde real GNP, by aggregate sec
tors and overall, fOl each of the three macroscenarIOS
The fourth bar In each set of fIgure 1 IndIcates the
change In real (constant 1982 dollar) GNP for each
scenano

4The slmuJatIon results clre robust WIth respect to variouS homog
eneous technology specif'icatlOns ThiS IS because the substitutabilIty
between prImary factors of productIOn IS moot as long as relative
factor pnces,do not change Smce agnculture IS d. small employer of
labor, and cropland supply LS modeled as elastiC at prevailIng land
pnces In the long run, even a drastIC reduction In the demand for
prImary faltor~ In agnculture WIll not affe<..t longrun reJ.atlve factor
prices or cost shares
5For diSCUSSions on the farm sector price, quantity, and Income
effects of umlateral or multilateral hberahzatlon ~ee (2, 8 21)
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under each macroeconomic scenario
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Under the transfer scenano, agncultW'e and mdustIy
contract, services expand, and overall GNP chmbs
slIghtly If unspent farm program money IS not saved,
there are mSlgmficant economywlde gams of $90 mll
hon real GNP (relative to a $4,000-bllhon economy)
The farm program money, when saved, can be either
mvested domestically (tnvest) or allowed to offset for
eign capital mvestment (BOP) In both the tnve,t and
BOP scenarIOS, real GNP mcreases $33 bllhon and
$4 5 billIon (1982 dollars), respectively, demonstlatmg
the Importance of reducmg the government deficit
Multilateral lIberalIzatIOn of agnculture alone IS not
the most Important pohcy prescriptIOn for real
economic growth
Why IS It that real GNP barely Improves when farm
program savmgs are Withheld flOm reducmg the defi
CIt? There are two mterrelated 1 edsons First, the
mcome tlansfer part of the pohcy change simply sub
stitutes one cldss of consumer demand (from farm
households) for another (from taxpayers, which
mcludes fal m households) Thus, the compOSitIOn of
aggregate demand remams the same undel the tram
fer scenariO Final consumer demand IS largely fOJ
sel ViCes (note the pattern m CLES, m app 1) Second,
smce productivity m the serViCe sector IS generally
below average but higher than m agncultm e (table 2),
overall GNP Improves only shghtly as labor moves
from agnculture to services
EffiCiency gams are much higher under the Jnve,t and
BOP scenarIOS because of the type of fmal demand
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btl~on
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(- 04)

75 74
(153)

1,0789
65919
( 06)

pal entheses

dollars

stImulated The constructIOn and capital goods sectors
e,pand Labor generates relatively high real output m
the sectors that supply mvestment goods ThiS shift of
labor to higher productiVity uses has a positive com
pOSitIOn effect on real GNP
The most balanced pattern of nonfarm expdnslOn IS
under the BOP seenano The real depreCldtlOn assocI
ated With the change m the balance of pdyments stIm
ulates U S export", which dl e plOduced by a variety
of sectors mcludmg grams and OIlseeds, capital goods,
and electrOnics To meet the demand, more land IS
kept m gram and ollseed productIOn, and labor moves
to the capital goods sector Labor productiVity appears
qUIte high m the capital goods sector These two pat
terns of resource use account for the relatively large
real GNP gams
The BOP scenano prOVides the highest overall
economYWIde gams of about $4 5 billIOn by tennmatmg
about $26 billIon m fal m program expenditures The
ImphcatlOn IS that for every $100 of defiCit-reductIOn
saVings due to endmg farlm programs and reducmg the
trade defiCit, the economy gams $17 20 of adchtlOnal
real GNP
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Employment Patterns Under Multilateral
LiberalIzatIon

reduces the sector's return to labOl, so labor moves
elsewhere and daIrY and meat sector output contracts

The pattern of employment undel hberahzatlOn IS very
sensitive to the macroscenarIO (fig 2) Sectoral
employment changes, differ across the three mac
roscenanos In each case, labor moves out of the agn
cultural and lJght consumer goods (food and feed
plOcessmg) sectors The longrun assumptIOn of full
employment means that all displaced farmers are re
employed elsewhere m the economy, a relocatIOn that
results m real GNP gams

LiberalIzatIOn's effect on employment among agrI
cultural sectorS"however, depends only slIghtly on the
macroscenano As noted above, the gt am and oIlseed
sectors retam mOl e rebources under the BOP assump
tIOns because export demand IS strong FOI"elgn
demand strengthens farm market prIces so much that
value added per umt of gram output after multIlateral
IIbeIalIzatlOn IS only 4 percent lower than In the base
year, accordmg to our model That suggests that
domestIc farm market prIces rIse almost enough under
multilateral hberalIzatlOn to offset the loss of large
defiCiency payments and prIce supports

Why and where do factors relocate? LiberalIzatIOn
pushes labOl out of agriculture because farm value
added falls Most of the plOgram crops are m the gram
and oIlseed sector, and these sectors contract when
subsidies are ehmmated The reduced supply raises
farm-level market prIces well above market prIces
under the programs The higher gram and OIlseed
market prIces ease the stram on crop sectors but hurt
lIvestock sectors High feed ClOp prices mean In
creases m mtermedlate cObts1m the daIrY and meat
sector Smce the rIse m mtermedlate costs exceeds the
mcrease m market prIce, value added declInes ThiS

Farm prIce mcreases are costly to some nonfarm sec
tors Increases m market p"ces for agncultural plOd
ucts are passed on to the food processmg mdustrIes m
the lIght consumer goods sector as higher costs for
mtermedIate goods, squeezmg value added m the hght
consumer goods sector MultIlateral hberahzatlOn
pushes 101,000 full-time eqUIvalent workers (under the
mvest scenarIo) out of the hght consumer goods sector
(fig 2)

Flgu'e 2

Relocated full-time equivalent workers across sectors under multlateral liberalization under
three macroeconomic scenarios
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Labor moves to capture relatIve wage gams m the
growmg sectors, whIch are determmed by the mac
roeconomIc polIcIes concomItant wIth lIberalIzatIOn
Under the transfer scenarIO, most dIsplaced labor
moves to servIces ConstructIOn and capItal goods
mdustrles are favored under the tnvest scenarIO
because these sectors supply Investment goods These
labor-IntensIve Industnes proVIde a strong pull to re
employ agncultural labor, so that there are almost 20
percent more Job changes under the mvest scenarIO
than under the BOP assumptIOns
The baSIC IntermedIate goods and electronICS manufac
turmg sectors are favored under the BOP scenarIo
These are Important Import-competmg sectors, and
the depreCIatIOn Improves theIr competItIveness by
makmg Imports appear more expensIve m dollar
terms 6 These sectors also dIsplay hIgh labor produc
tIvIty The expansIOn of these hIgh-productIVIty sec
tors explams the larger real GNP gams under the BOP
scenarIO The gam equals about $17,700 In addItIOnal
real output per worker who changes Jobs, the most
optImIstIC estImate among the three macroscenanos
An Important determmant of adjustment costs IS the
number of Job changes requIred to reach the new
eqUIlIbrIum The hIgh number of Job changes (309,000)
economywIde reqUIred for an optImal allocatIOn under
the tnvest scenano may mean hIgher adjustment costs
than for the BOP or transfer scenarIOS The lowest
number of Job changes (253,000) economywlde IS
reqUIred for the BOP scenarIO. The model predIcts
that 175,000-208,000 workers are expected to leave
agnculture sImply due to changes m polIcy dUrIng the
5- to 10-year lIberalIzatIon perIod The SImulatIOns do
not mclude estImates of the changes In agrIcultural
employment from causes other than agncultural lIber
alIzatIOn such as technIcal change 7 For example,
forces not modeled here mduced 279,000 workers to
leave agrIculture between 1980 and 1985, even wIth
farm programs (23)
Conclusions
AgrIcultural lIberalIzatIOn would lIkely benefIt the
economy, and certam nonfarm sectors may expand
under multIlateral termmatlOn of farm support pro
grams The analysIs suggests that agncultural support
programs have been a drag rather than a stunulus on
GNP, especIally g1Ven the Federal budget and trade
defiCIts Terminatmg programs multIlaterally may
allow the UnIted States to benefIt from real GNP
gaInS of $4 5 bIllIon (1982 dollars)
6'J'hlS analYSiS ignores potential pncmg-to-market noncompetItive
strategies that may be ubed by foreign exporters to mamtam their
U S market share If foreIgn suppbers pnce to market, they adjust
thell' own pnces to mamtam constant dollar pnces
7Hertel and TSlgas note that labor outmIgration from agnculture
due to technical change averages 4 3 percent of the agncultur.lI
labor force (about 72,000) pel year, or 720,000 In 10 years

In 1986, the Uruted States spent $31 4 bIllIon on farm
programs LIberalIzatIOn concomItant WIth govern
ment defICIt reductIOn would not only save that
amount but would also generate $3 25-$4 48 bIllIon of
addItIOnal real GNP If we Ignore the crowdIng out
due to defiCIt spendmg, lIberalIzatIOn would generate
$0 09 bIllIon of real GNP ThIS suggests that defiCIt
spendmg IS much more costly In terms of GNP forgone
than farm programs
ThIS analysIS shows that the government budget defi
CIt dId more to retard general economIc growth than
the 1985 farm bIll, even m the peak farm program
spendmg year of 1986 DefiCIt spendmg stImulates
GNP when there IS unemployment, but stunulates cur
rency apprecIatIOn and trade defiCIts when the econ
omy IS fully employed (as m the recent past) The
corollary multIlateral lIberalIzatIOn alone prOVIdes
small overall benefits If farm polIcy IS lIberalIzed, but
the farm program savmgs are SImply redIstrIbuted to
households, the gaIns are Inslgruficant Only wben the
savIngs reduce the government budget defiCIt do slg
ruficant gams occur
The analYSIS relatIve to 1986 must be re-mterpreted
for the 1990's The government budget defiCIt con
tmues hIgh, but unemployment has also been Increas
mg Thus, the effects of lIberalIzatIOn In the 1990's
would probably be lower than the effects estImated
relatIve to 1986 Real GNP gaInS due to lIberalIzatIOn
may approach $1 25-$1 72 bIllIon (constant 1982
dollars)
In the long run, agncultural lIberalIzatIOn WIll lIkely
cause relocatIOn of up to 208,000 workers from the
farm sector and up to 101,000 from the food and fiber
sectors to mdustry and/or servICe sectors If lIberalIza
tIon occurs WIth real currency depreCIatIOn, the trade
sectors may offer more employment opportunItIes
BarrIng depreCIatIOn, the reduced Federal budget def
ICIt should spur prIvate Investment demand, stlmulat
mg employment m constructIOn and other caplt,"
goods sectors
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Domestic output
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E'P01tS
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PX,
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=

Dell/and
Fmai demand for p11vate consumptwn
Fmai demand for fb. ed Investment
1m entOl y lIlve~tment by sectOl
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!D,
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rmal demand fm goveillment consumptIOn
AggI egate I eal gavel nrnent consumptIOn

Final demand fOl mvestment goods
Intel mediate lIlput demand

I n(ollleiexpen(hful es

PVA,
DEPRECIA
ENTSA V

Value added pel umt output
Total depI eClatIOn chal ges
Ente1pllSe sav1l1gs

ENTTAX

Ellte! prIse ta'\ I evenue

FBOR
FXDINV
FSA V
GENT
GOVSA V
GR
HHSA V
HHT
PolICY

Net foreIgn bOllOW1l1g
capItal lIlvestment
F01 elgn savmgs

r l\.ed

Tlansfelb to enterpllses
GO\ el nment savmgs

INDTAX
INVEST
NETSUB
REMIT
SAVINGS
SSTAX
TARIFF
TOTHHTAX
YF,

YH hh

Tolal government le\ enue
Total household baVlng-s
TI ansfers to households

YlNST,,,

Indn cct tax I evenue
Total m\-cstment
Total ",port subsHhes
Net remIttances

Total savmgs
SocIal secUl1ty I cvcnuc

Tanff I evenue
Household tax 1 evenue
Fdctol' income
Household InlOmc
InstitutIOnal mcome

rfisililmellf<;

DEFPAY]
ITAX 1
PIE I
PL,
QR,
TEl

Deficlenc,,! paYments
Indll eet buslIlcss tel\. I ate
PloducCl IIlcentlvc eqUIvalent
Loan I ate
ImpOlt quota
Ad v(llo~ell1 expOl t subsldv rate
Ad /.t(llOlelll tal1ff late
Quota pi crnlUm (dome~tlcallv I ecclved)
Tdlget pI Ice
Plogtarn palhClpatmg output
Commodltv stocks

TM,
TMQ,

rpJ
XP 1
XS
j

Ec.olloIJlIJwld(' vallable~

EXR
PINDEX

EHhange I ate
Pllce 111de,

FS f
RGNP

Facto! supphe,
Real gIO<;S natlOnal plOduct

Parameters
Supply

a"

AD,

AT,
-y,

IO',J
'1],

Demllnd
AC,
CLES, hh
GLES,
8,

Factor share In value added
ProductIOn functlOJl shIft
Supply shIft
Export share parameter In CET supply
Input-putput coeffiCIents
Export-domestIc transformatIOn In CET exponent

Demand shIft
ExpendIture share
Government expendIture share
Import share parameter In CES demand
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Demand

IMAT'J

Import-domestIc substItutIOn elastIcIty
CES exponent = 111 +u
FOI elgn demand shIft
ForeIgn demand elastIcIty
CCC stocking parameter
CapItal composItIOn coefficIents

Nommal flows
WFDIST",
SINTYH hh ,~,
MPS hh
'
HTAX hh

ProportIOn of sector to average
Household shal e of net Income
Household savings rate
Household mcome tax rate

u,
p,

EOO,
E,

a,

Selected parameter values
Sector
Dairy and meat
Grams and OIlseeds
Other agrlCultUl e
LIght consumer goods
BaSIC intermedIate goods
CapItal goods
ConstructIOn
ElectronIcs.
Trade and finance
Othel servIces

8

a

40
40
4'0
20
75
75

026
18
40
21
07
07

30
30
30

11

25

u

TJ

"I

30
13
15
15
15
15
17
15
27
27

001
43
16
17
21
30

*

28

*

01

5

E

CLES,

GLES,

30
50

033
04
66
1460
556
361

006
104
18
326
368
10 66
1235
202
272
6403

320
2170
5030

•

• = very close to zero - = not applicable CLES, and GLES, each sum to 100 percent
EquatIOns'
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DomestIC farm p' ograms
DEFPAY = (TP-PL) XP
xs = Xsoo + XSo (PXlPL)-'
PIE = [DEFPAY + (PL-PX) XSl/XD
PVA, = PX, (1-ITAX,) - LJIOJ , PJ + PIE,

Each
Each
Each
Each

P,oductwn, jactor demand, and supply
XD, = AD, 0, FE,,,.'"
WF, WFDIST", FE" = ",,f PVA, XD,
INT, = L, IO," XD,
XD = AT [-y E" + 0-"1) XXD"]II"

All sectors

Demand
rD, = L, IMAT," DK,
CD, = [LhhCLES, hh (I-MPS hh ) YH hh (1-HTAX hh )]lP,
GD, = GLES, GDTOT
X = AC [8 M-p + (l~) XXD-P]-lIp

All goods markets

Trade and trade pol1cles
M/XXD = [PDIPM 8/(1~)]1/(l+p)
E/XXD = [PEIPP (1-'Y)/'Y]lIh]-l)
E = EOO [(PE/EXR (l+TE))IPWE]~
PM = EXR PWM (1 +TM +TMQ)

Each Import good
Each export good
Large export sectors
All 1mport sectOl s

program sector
stocked sector
program sector
program sector

Nommal flo,",
YF r = ~,WFr WFDIST, r FE, r
YINST1•boc = YF1.,boc -SSTAX
YINSTpropnetors = YF land - FRETAX
YINST"t,,,,m, = YF"p,col + GENT - ENTSAV -ENTTAX -DEPRECIA
YH = ~,"JSINTYHhh '"' YINST",)
GR = TARIFF + FRETAX + INDTAX + TOTHHTAX + SSTAX + ENTTAX + FBOR EXR
GOVSA V = GR -l~,P GD, + GENT + HHT + ~,PIE, XD,l
SAVINGS = HHSAV + GOVSAV + DEPRECIA + FSAV EXR + ENTSAV
M Q1'kel cleanng
FSr=~, FE,r
P X = PD XXD + PM M
PX XD = PD XXD + PE E
X = INT + CD + GD + ID + DST
~,PWM, M, = ~,PWE, E, + FSA V + REMIT + FBOR
SAVINGS = INVEST

f=labor and capItal
All goods markets
All goods markets
All goods markets

GNP and'pl'lce ",del;
GNP = ~,(PV A, - PIE,) XD, + INDTAX + TARIFF
RGNP = ~, CD, + DST, + ID, + GD, + E, -M,
PINDEX = GNPV AlRGNP

AppendIx 2-Sector aggregatron
Sedor

Major uul",trtes

BEA mdustry class>flcatlOn

DallY and meat

MIlk, eggs, meat ammals, poultry

1-1 03

Glams and OIlseeds

Wheat, corn, nce, soy, cotton, peanuts, flax

201, 20201-20203, 206

Other agncultule

Sugar, tobacco, frUItS, vegetables, nuts, other

203, 204-20503, 2 07, 30, 4 0

LIght consumer goods

Food and kmdred products, leather, footwear, feed,
textIles, apparel, furmture, contamers, pnntmg

14-26, 33-34

BaSIC llltel medIate goods

Mmmg, petroleum, chemIcals, plastIc, rubber, glass &
stone, Iron & steel, fabncated metals

5-10, 27-32, 35-42

CapItal goods

MUllltlOns, engrnes, machmery, commulllcatlOns,
trucks, motor vehIcles, some electncal

13, 43-50, 52-54, 56 03
56 04, 57 03, 59-61

ConstructIOn

PrIvate & government constructIOn

11-12

Electromcs

Office eqUIpment, household applIances, semI
conductors, eqUIpment, mIscellaneous electromcs,
TV, radIO, other

51, 55, 5601-56 '02, 57.-5702,
58, 62-64, 81, 84-85

TI ade

Wholesale and retaIl trade, bankmg and msurance

69-70

Servlces

Real estate, serVIces, noncomparable Imports,

65-68, 71·79, 80, 82

tr ansportatlOn, and government
Note BEA mdustry classIficatIOn from AppendIx B "Industry ClassIficatIOn of the 1977 Input-Output Tables,"
S,wvey oj Current Busmess, p 80, May 1984
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Poking Around Rural America with an Expert Guide

A Taste of the Country: A Collectwn of CalVIn
Beale's Wntmgs Edtted by Peter A MorrIson Um
verslty Park The Penllsy/vama State Unwersrty
PieS;, 1990, 260 pages, $2850
ReViewed bq Sonya Salamon
Let's face It DemogI'aphers Write useful papel s, but
the prose mvolved m reportmg numbers IS tYPically
not very engagIng A Singular exceptIOn has been Cal
Vin L Beale who, durmg a career spannmg almost 40
yeal s as a demographer With the U S Department of
Agllculture, has, With style and grace, produced oft
Cited papers and books that track rural peoples and
places It IS no aCCident that newspaper reporters, m
paltlcular, seek Beale out He always rewards them
With a pithy and quotable aphOrism that sUCCinctly
captures the human story of changes Wlthm the popu
latIOn" the small towns, and the economy of rural
America Seldom can a highly respected profeSSIOnal
111 a field also speak to the,geneldl pubhc m words easy
to understand Beale, however, reads the census hke a
novel and tr,lIIslates the plot mto well-turned phrases
that aJ e Iughly mformatIve and Jargon-free HIS ability
to do thiS derives flom hiS uncanny encyclopediC
knowledge of rural geography, history, and demogra
phy and a gift for syntheslzmg these data, enabhng
him to place new numerical facts m the appropriate
spatial, economiC, and SOCial context

;0

Due
hiS pOSitIOn as a government demographer,
Beale s work has more often appeared as congressIOnal
testimony, tdlks, or Economic Research Service
repO! ts than m the more easily acceSSible form of aca
demiC JOUlnal articles
Thus, MOl rlson, the edltOl, pel forms d. commendable
sel Vice by gatherlllg together gems by Bedle that,
while pubhshed, would reqUIre real detective work to
uncover Such papers might have remained fugitive
documents had Mon,son not IIIcluded them In thiS vol
ume Of particular Interest IS a Spl inkling of Beale's
field notes, wl,tten In conjunctIOn With hiS "busman's
hohdays" throughout the Nation's countryside Beale
devotes these travels, during which he has VISited half
of the 2,400 nonmetropohtan counties 11\ the country,
to poklllg ,about In cafes, cemeteries, churches, and
towns He IIItervlews people or makes observatIOns
about the remnants of the past, such as abandoned
bmldlllgs or the tranSitIOn from German to EnglIsh on
tombstones, or such changes as commumty newcomers
that tell the human story behmd the census record of
populatIOn fluctuatIOns, perSistence, or anomalies
Because of the reldtlve ,obscmlty and remoteness of
Salamon 18 a professor of family ;;;tU(hes, Umverslty of IlhnOis at
Urbana-Champalgtl
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rural populatIOns III thiS vast country, emergIng pat
tel ns and trends tend to escape the notice of all but
the most astute observer The field notes, while some
what amusmg, also reveal the deep respect Beale has
for the umqueness of local peoples The book lacks,
unfortunately, any examples of Beale's trademark
courthouse photographs taken 11\ each county seat he
VISits
The book IS dIVIded Into three parts and gathers a
Wide range of demographiC Issues Two perspectives
emerge m Beale's work PolIcy Issues tend to thread
through the fabriC that charts overviews of rural
diversity, whether regIonal or topical Beale keeps m
mind the pohcymakers inSide the Washington, DC
Beltway as he deSCribes Important differences In
Issues, such as the growth of rural populatIOns or pov
ertY' differences that might escape the notice of those
who do not travel the countrySide and talk to people
The other focus IS on a sequence of tOPICS that has
IIItngued Beale by belllg odd or counterllltmtive Such
Issues have occupied him In hiS travels over the years
and connected him With researchers In other dlscl
phnes It was, for example, an mterest m the vanatlon
of I ural midwesterners' fertlhty that caused our paths
to cross 11\ the late 1970's, when Beale attended a pres
entation of mme on ethmc differences m IllmOis farm
family land transfers
Included In the book's first sectIOn are two of the
regIonal Issues that motivated Beale's investigative
activIties Beale had noted and mapped a correspond
ence of high fertility, ethmclty, and religIOUS affiliatIOn
among midwestern farmers Venfylng the origIns of
pockets of ethmc farmers reqUlred much digging
After lmmlgratwn from Europe dechned around the
turn of the century, census reports, until 1980, did not
prOVide accurate mformatwn about ethmclty Beale
observed that, after 1970, high rural fertlhty had
shifted out of the South to the North-Central regwn
and he sought an explanatIOn U smg county atlases of
township plat maps, Beale demonstrated the close con
nectIOn between the persistence of Cathohc ethniC
groups among farmers, for example, and high fertility
m local enclaves Most of the data are published here
for the first time ThiS paper Illuminates Beale's
umque ablhty to combme hlstoncal and local sources to
explain patterns no one else would have thought to
conSider Important Also mcluded m the sectIOn IS a
httle known paper, reprmted from a 1972 AmeTwan
Anthrop%grst article, that deals WIth obscure mlxed
!aclal populatIOns found prImdrIly m the U S South
"ho, In the terminology of the penod, Beale descnbed
as "whlte-IndIan-Negro" (p 33) Beale locates a num
ber of the groups, explainS their orlgms, hsts their
many names, and comments on the chances of their
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persIstence It IS thIs paper that contaInS a prIme
example of the WIt m Beale's work After cltmg m hIs
mtroductlOn the hIghly negatIve observatIOns about
the character of the Melungeon people, made by a
woman ,who had hved among them, as "thIevIng,"
"untruthful," and "exceedmgly Immoral/' Beale pens

the comment "MIss Drumgoole was essentIally a sym
pathetIc observer"
The second sectIOn IS devoted to Beale's work In
characterIZmg the econOllliC and demographIC transfor
matIOns of the 20th century These selectIOns are par
tICularly IllustratIve of how Beale used hIs geographIc
knowledge to combat what he terms "Procrustean pol
ICY beds, of the one-slze-fits-all vanety
all too com
mon m pubhc affrurs" (p 59) The pIeces gleaned from
varIOus book chapters, congressIOnal testImony, and
reports focus on the scheme Beale developed for
characterIzIng the country by 26 subcultural regIOns,
dIstIngUIshed by varIatIOn In theIr settlement pat
terns, economIC actIVltIes, envIronmental resources
and constramts, and ethruc makeup A second chapter
IS concerned WIth a contInuIng Beale Interest-rural
commurutles In the North-Central regIOn WIth the
Federal Government's rural pohcy In mInd, Beale
shows that lllisconceptlOns abound about all rural com
murutIes "dYIng," and the effect of declIne or stabIlIty
where each oc'curs Another selectIOn of the amusIng
and mterestmg results of field trIPS closes out the sec
tIOn, IllustratIng Beale's essentIally anthropologIcal
mterest In a varIety of southern mInorIty groups

In the thIrd sectIOn, Momson mcludes Beale's semmal
1975 artIcle on the rural populatIOn revIval of the
1970's that challenged many preVIOusly held assump
tIons about the country's mIgratIOn and growth pat
terns Because Beale personally knew the, explanatIOn
for the growth In a partIcular area, he was able to
show that no one cause explaIned thIS shIft and that
growth had not occurred evenly In all regIons or even
WIthIn regIons Another chapter elegantly sketches
the sweepIng changes In the farm populatIOn, WIth
transformatIOns In age patterns, famIly SIze, succes
sIOn and mIgratIOn, and why these changes have come
about Beale's more recent concern WIth the SOCIal
geography of rural poverty IS Illustrated In two chap
ters that examme the relatIOnshIp among natural
resources, the rural economy, and partICularly, per
sIstent lllinOrIty poverty Showmg the spatIal relatIOns
of rural employment and natural resources In a sel~es
of county maps makes a strIkmg unpact not pOSSIble m
a table It Illustrates Beale's ablhty to translate num
bers Into a short and pungent message
The record of Beale's career prOVIdes eVIdence to
those who rely only on macrodata for the value of
onslte mvestlgatlOn What IS behmd numbers IS the
realIty of people who make the chOIces that generate
trends Beale's encapSUlated record of rural AmerIca IS
well worth a read by anyone who IS fascInated by the
dIversIty and shared features of ItS past and present
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